MORE PUBS THAN YOU CAN SHAKE A STICK AT

Hull is a city full of surprises and hidden corners, a place which changes with the
light, the tide and the seasons; a modern city where the echoes of the past can still
be heard.
Explore the cobbled streets and ancient alleyways of the historic Old Town,Trinity,
were real ale pubs are the main attraction. Includes amongst other
Ye Old Black
Boy
Hull’s Oldest Pub,
dating from 1337,
The black boy has
been licenced
since 1729 and
specialising in
Cask Ales

Sailmaker’s
Arms Formerly E
Sharpe
Sailmakers. Set
just off High
Street in a
secluded
courtyard

Look out for our Pub of the month feature starting in October to find our more
Trinity Market - foodie haven with a host of
street food goodness to tickle your taste buds.
Situated in the peaceful surroundings of
Trinity Square, the market is perfectly placed
for picking up lunch on the go and enjoying
the impressive sights of Hull Minster and its
ambient mirror pools.
Humber Street home to high quality restaurant alongside modern street food and
more pubs, breweries and distilleries than you can shake a stick at.

Highlights include
Ambiente
Serving gourmet tapas in a vibrant,
yet relaxed restaurant is what
Ambiente is all about. Inspired by
tapas served in traditional Spanish
‘tabancos’ and influenced by tastes
and flavours from around the world. In
true Spanish style, the drinks list
contains so much sherry that we
guarantee you’ll be back for more.

Festivals are our thing

Hull Real Ale & Cider Festival 2020 (HRACF)
Thursday 14th May to Saturday 16h May
2020 Opening hours 12 noon to 10.30 pm (
Saturday until sell out or 9pm)
Venue - Hull Minster
Admission - £5 including ‘£1 refundable
'glass' and free festival guide’ - Thursday and
Friday - free entry on Saturday (£1
refundable for ‘glass’).
130 plus real ale beers from 70 or more
different brewers, including all types of real
ale from Bitters to Stouts, to IPA and Porters,
to Best Bitters and Amber Ales.
30 real
cider/perry’s
15 or more
Craft beer bars approximately25
15to
cask
beers,
Live musicfrom
Thursday
and
producers
Friday evenings
Hot and Cold food available from snacks to street food. Non-alcoholic
drinks available, Children welcome until 6pm

Yum Food Festival August
Two days of tasty street food, fresh local produce, and delicious beverages. Come
and see what’s on the menu at Hull city centre’s celebration of food and drink – from
traditional dishes to worldwide culinary creations.
With over 70 stalls of delicious hot and cold food, a variety of alcoholic and soft
drinks, as well as free children’s entertainment ranging from face painting to cupcake
decorating and healthy cookery classes. Whether you want something to eat or drink
‘on the go’, to sit and savour your food in our picnic area, or to stock up on an array
of exciting ingredients to make your own dishes at home, Yum! is the place to be.
Street Food Nights
1st Thursdays of the month from May to September
With 30 local high-quality food vendors
.
(think Shoot The Bull, Kerb Edge etc) as
well as the bars throughout the Old
Town, serving hot food, alcoholic and soft
drinks. We will set it up a bit like a piazza,
and have deckchairs, bistro tables and
chairs, picnic benches, and decorate the
area with string lights
In addition, we will have entertainment throughout the night, ranging from a DJ and
live music through to circus skill acts etc, which we hope will give it quite a bohemian
and Mediterranean feel.

Shop Ahoy Packages
Now bookable through
Paul Schofield Tour
Services
(Why not check out his
5 star reviews on trip
advisor)
Visiting Hull and East Yorkshire with a
group could not be simpler. Shop Ahoy
packages have been designed to take
away the stress and strain of organising
an itinerary for a group excursion. The
packages follow a standard itinerary,
with options available for each element
of the visit, allowing organisers to tailor
the trip to their groups’ requirements.
Day Trip packages are available for £13.00 per person for a full day
itinerary, alternatively select the elements you require and Paul will provide
a quote for your bespoke itinerary. Minimum fee of £48.00 required.
What can be included
Free Coach Parking (Plus a goodie bag for the driver which includes travel
mug, voucher for hot drink plus 1 free refill, a baguette and a cinema ticket for
a movie of their choice)
Morning coffee
The Mission - This atmospheric pub is noted for its spire, fine stained-glass
window in the west wall and wooden pews. Formerly the chapel for a
Seaman’s Mission founded in 1926.
Hallmark Hotel
The Venue with a View - The Hallmark Hotel is the only 4 star hotel in the
area. Situated just outside Hull City Centre with breath taking views of the
Yorkshire Wolds and overlooking the Humber Bridge
Organising
day Hull’s
trip has
never and
beenknowledgeable
easier!
A Guided
Toura with
friendly
English Heritage
Accredited Tour Guide (city tours can be completed on foot or using your own
coach, you don’t have to decide in advance just let Paul know on arrival).
Coach Parking Campaign
Lunch
The Mission Hot and cold buffet withTea or Coffee
How to Book
Visit – https://www.visithullandeastyorkshire.com/group/Grouptravelhull.aspx

Visit Hull and East Yorkshire have been laying the ground work to make Hull a world
class visitor destination for coach visitors.
August 2018 saw the first familiarisation visit
to in a decade to showcase the city to Tour
Operators and Group Organisers; this was
followed in May 2019 by the largest visit that
VHEY and Group Leisure Magazine have
ever done attracting more than 70 visitors
from 43 organisations.

Feedback from visitors attending both visits was extremely positive:
Following the resounding success of both visits, Visit Hull 9is delighted to
be able to offer free coach parking to visiting coaches
With dedicated group pages at
visithullandeastyorkshire.com coach
parking can now be booked 24/7 via out
online booking service, the site also
offers information including maps,
details on attractions, events, and hotels
in the region as well as places to eat
and drink and suggested itineraries
special tailored to the groups market
.

In addition to FREE PARKING drivers will also receive a driver welcome
pack containing:
Travel Mug, Lunch and hot drink Voucher plus 1 free drink refill from
Coffee Delight, A Cinema ticket to watch a film of choice at Vue Cinema,
In addition to these incentives driver will be entered into an annual prize
draw


Annual Prize Draw



1 night Bed and Breakfast at Doubletree by Hilton with an
evening meal at Marco - - Pierre White Steakhouse from set
menu which includes Starter , Main Course and a bottle of
house wine for 2.(Subject to availability only available on
Friday and Saturday) also includes 24 hour free hotel parking
£50 Princes Quay Leisure, Food and Beverage voucher to
spend during your stay
2 x tickets to The Deep- Hull’s Premier visitor attraction
2 x tickets to a show of your choice at Bonus Arena (subject to
availability)
2 x Guided City Tour






Feedback From Group Leisure Fam
Bannersgate
Townswomans
Guild – An excellent
few days, impressed
with the city

Complete Pleisure
Ltd
Excellent – Hull
particularly exceeded
my expectations

Litchfield History Group
– Very interesting and
historic city – very
impressed

Walton Coach Hire – Hull
has lots to offer within easy
walking distance

Churchdown U3A –
Lovely contrast of city
and market town, great
combination

Sutton Coldfield Vesey
Probus – Very
Impressed by facilities
and attractions in the city

Anglo-German Assn.
– Hull Museums
excellent we are
certain to return

Country Travellers
– Surprised by the
rich history –
Museums first class

